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1 •
·slO· zogy, ' Mrs. COX 'S Proves
"That Girl Patsy" / /'Quaker' <
Sponsoring 'Most
tOrzng
Success As
book, Received by S.H. S. ,Polly Silver Stars Popular Senior·Girl' Contest
1

"'11h!at GiirI P:atsy", a sophiS!ticated
oomed(Y presen'ted by tJhe Junior
Planning to hold a popularity contest in the near future,
Clla:ss last Friday evening in tJhe The Quaker requests that senior students fill in the following
high sc!hool auditorium proved a blank and present it at The Quaker office before 4 :00 this
definitely a product of the Salem High school Bi- greaJt success acoording ·!Jo the ap- afternoon.
,s ses which during the past five years have cooper- plause of ,t he audience.
From these blanks the leading senior girls will be nomiil Mrs. Oox and Mrs. Cope in trying out much of the
Po~ly Slilvers, play'inrg t:he title nated and then a ballot will be published in next week's
·
erial in the classroom.
·
-role of PllLtsy, Sihlowed !herself to Quaker.
Only seniors will be eligible to
be ·one of 'llhe f·i nest thespians ever
: has worked for six. years
participate in the selection of the
to play a part m Salem Hiigih. The
,te the subject matter.
most popular senior girl. All senior
entire play centered around Miss
t he research reported is
girls are eligible for nomination.
SHvers and stte he~d it up coruside'l:year old.
aibly.
Those nominated will be placed
re four hundred and five
On botih nights tihe auditorium
Members of the send.or 'Clas& ihSNe on the ballot next Friday and will
lS, sixteen charts of picistics, a very new feature . Fourteen students wrn paxticl.pate was w'ell filled with an apprecia;tive b€gun t h eir sea:-ies of g1l'!liduaoon be chosen by a final vote of the
!l'ctiviti!es wias ·tJhe statement made Senior class.
mal value; nine full page in the preliminary public spOO,k,ing audience.
contest. The two winners of this ,
The winner will not 1b e known
by Mis.s Beardmore ait a senior class
which uiustrate the cenuntil the issue of April 8.
meeting la~t Wednesday morning.
the nine units which in contest will go ;to western Reseirve
in Ole:ve1and April 2, to compete in
!Samples of itlle g11!liduation run1p a 710 page textbook.
t)he fina.1 mund :olf tlhe ' corutest.
nouncements !have been pasted! on MOST POPULAR SENIOR
,r has ordered copies for
The studeillts paiticipatinrg are: {
the bulletin bOaros of t1he send.or
.
GIRL
ool during the rest of this
Harvey Rickert, Dick C'a>nanaugh,
Earning awairds for speed and ihome rooms. 'I1he oommrttee in
I hereby cast my vote for
ucceeding years. These Gay Ricih, Gonstanice Ola;l'k, Lionel a;ccuracy in cyping the foHowinig
oh!arge of ·!Jhe announcements sere shipped directly from
l)j[ford, BiU Stevens, Paul Meier, list of ;g1i'l'ls were presented with l'ected :tJhe Italian scrLpt to go on
last Wednesday.
Dave Ha;rt, RalSton SmitJh, Louis theil' certificates hy Miss Bic·kel, the announcement witJh ,the Quaker ~;the-~~;t-p~p~};; -;;~i~;
lrawings and many of the Raymond., Mar·tb!a Fa;rmer, R0!lph tyiping instruct!'ess, lMt Tuesday. head in the upper left oomer. '.Dhe girl, in my estimation.
!lS were done by Marion Taylor, Bhil Stevens, ·a nd Ethel
Those receivingi Oompetent Typ- Boo.rd of Eduaation presents e31Cih
Salem.
Hine.
ist pins, given for .t yping between indlividuail witJh ten aimounoements
te of publication was
The ooprt;estants, may give eii:t;'hier 50 to 60 words a miI11Ute were· Bet- but if t he mdividual desires more
Te~t
1938.
omtions or extemporaneous _speecih- ty Allbr~ghib, ·A:lice West, and Leah' than tha;t number he must pay a
es on any of the foI:Lowing subjects: Leipper.
specified ammmt for e!lic!h one. If
'Six Sailem High Seniors who
Build America Inc., Oollege SciholThe otbiers whlO received ceFtif- !Jhe order reoohes 3,000 the price
amhlip, Orime Plreve:nJtion, Propa- 'i cates for· various rates from 30 to Will be .05%, cents apiece. O!Jher- l1ank in t<he upper third of title
gia,nda ·b y Air, Our Navy, Little Bus- -00 words a minute are the follow- Wiise tih~y will cost six ·c ents apiece. class will compete in itftle Oolumbiiness, '!1he !Repulblican Pa.l'ty, AtJh- ing: Clhar}otte !Morey·, Jeannette
·S amples of name cards !have also ana oounty general schola;rship tests
letes in Scihool and in tJhe State, A Ciotti, Sharley iDavidson, Mary been :placed on display. Miss Beard- Wfhich wil!l ;b e given in Lisbon ·tore we1'1 underway ior the Nia:tional 1SUper-Higlhway System, Fisher, Verna. Oa111penter, Viola Mc- more states -tha:t ,t hese cards are of morrow.
The tests aa-e over English griambe sponsored 1b y ·the P!l"essure Grolllps and Our Govern- Gaff.ick;, Jane Gilbert, Olga iHeid- a very fine quadity ibhis year and! at
mar
·a nd mera!ture, matJhematics,
~ next Wednesday.
ment; Business, Labor, and The rich, ·R uth Schmidt, M'aryi Jane a very convenient price.
Racketoor, Mlariih'llJana, ;a nd Ohina. Lora, Jean SculHon, Katey Rich,
The seniors haive been paying science, !history and languages.
'County reritificaites iwiH 'b e given
Sc:hools in Ohio-, and PennsylV'a!lis Dorothiy iMH!tgan, Alyse MacDon- <their Clbiar,ges for tlhe Quakier ento the ten pupils whl() !haive title
ald,
andl
Aiileen
:Himmelspach.
gra
vdngs.
Yesterday
w'
a
s
the
deade near lfuiture. T:he cast wiill send representatives.
highest graides. Five ,district and
Lee 'Wilms·, Ralph Jdhn - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - line. Home room treasurers had
00 state certificates ·a.re also offeTed
charge of tJhese .paymeillts.
., andJ Charles Trotter.
A speicfal order for o1ass 'Of '38 to t'hose receiving tlhe il:tighest grades
re of< the pla;y '.has not
rings and pins is being planned for in ,t he state.
osed as yet.
The Seniors tihat are planning to
those 'Who desire to get bheir class
of original com1)(>sitions,
jewelry. 'I1he prices will be >!Jhe Pake the test are: Dave Hart. Hai1b y various memJbers of
same for ibotih rings and pins and old Hoprioh, Alice West, Virginila
are included in the proWith only two and one-half weeks remaining until their they may be ordered from any Hurray, Margurilte Vinloont and ·
Iieah Leipper.
first encounter, Salem High's track squad, under the tutelage jeweler down town. ,
The tests, 'Wftliiclh are given at Linreturn of two of Sa- of Mr. Cope, snapped into spirited workouts this week. Clarcoln
High in LiSbon, Willi take four
ence
Walker,
who
at
one
time
paced
the
cinder
path
for
Salem
's f.avori te actors is ;b eing
hours to oomplete.
'
[f -t he return engagement High, has been aiding the boys in their workouts.
The season's outlook is not so
event still retains Culler, Hud~ured,
they will make
Ehnuldem Society M.fiets
dleston, Dickey, and Lutz.
pro- bright as it has always been, due
The E1mulaem Society of the
to vacancies left .b y fifteen letterThe pole vault will be filled by
men who received their diplomas Lowry, a letterman from last year's Sale~ TTades ·Class held its second
meetingi a week! ago 'Tihursda,,y
last year. These vacancies are most squad.
Thirty new members were initikeenly felt in the hurdles and
The Quakers, however, have one ntgiht at !Jhe home of Mr. H. W.
Camel!'on.
SeverwI
new
members
ated
into tb'.e Latin Club a week ago
where there is no on'e left card up their sleeve. That is the
l <Ja:ub
' !held a meeting dashes,
men
to carry on. One bright spot in the high jump, where Max Lutsch has were V'Otedi ill at this1 meetinig. Ini- last Tuesday at an Ides of Match
201 under the supervision Quakers' -prospects was blotted out the distinction of heaving his frame tiation for new member,s will take party.
To become a member of the Latin
Rotih, olub adviser, last when Bonsall and Wise, who loomed higher off "terra firma" than any pla;ce au the ~ meetingi which
strong in . the javelin, will not be other person in Columbiana county. wm be held a.t the home of1 Olar- Club a person must have taken
ence Dickey on W'oodland avenue. Latin for at least one semester and
mi.bers ~ were present able to throw due to the ruling out
Seiftball Team Tryouts
must have received an "A" or a
fillle selection o:f a club of the event.
The opening of the ciliy sofltball. "B" as semester average.
t will ·b e VIOted upon rut itlhe
Although feeling sharply the
lea·g ue is Oilll;1 a few weeks away.
The following persons were initi~
ting.
loss of Roelen, the distance
I
Any Traci.es mass studlents who ated: Bob Neale, Leatrice Johns,
1ic and v'M'iOUS otJher so'I1lJ.e 1Salem High library reports care to ~ out for this year's team Bettie Mayhew, Rita Emery, Anne
ibedng plromed. Th'e reshow
itihat there is ;a greater waiting sihould see either BiH Miller or Belan, Jim Shaffer, Dorothy Greene,
IOill!md.tteOO will also be apCleo Santee, Dorothy McDonald,
list for Riohard HaHiburton's books M[". Oameron.
it the next meeting.
Metallurgy
Nancy
Roose, Barbara Bonally, Jack
1 thian there has ever been for any
The second semester of the col- Atkinson, Philip Ressler, Martha
other !book to daite .
The Hi-Y club of Salem High
lege metaN:urg:y couirse opened witli Sieba, Lucille Guy, Martha Clark,
school plans to hold a Penny dance
'Ilhere aire 'a s maniy ia s twenty peran enrohlment of :fif-t een members. Alice Ruth Vincent. Lucia · Sharp,
in tJhe gym on April 27 after school. sons on tJhe waiting list for ibis
It
is very probruble that this colll'Se Bob Scullion, Francina Morey, Vivlatest ibook ·a nd not less tihan: five
wrn 1b e repeated! ne%t year for the ian Foltz, Emma Dutko, Florence
At the regular Tuesday evening for 1eaic!h of i!Jhe others.
ronett was ihostess 'to tJhe
The Saleim Prublic Liibr.ary re- benefit of' those who cM"e to re- England, MarJorie Brian, Phil StevOlub at lher !home last meeting plans were discussed after
ping pong, dancing, and an announcement was made that pol'tJs rtJhat they have waiting lists ceive college credit fur work in ens, Hazel Voytek, Bob Ballantine,
metallul'gyi. The coua-.se is, gi!ven as · Nan Beardmore, Ethel Mae Hill,
the floor would be available on that of as many as smy persons.
mes were enjoyed by
an evendllg1 extension course !by the Jeanette Fisher, and Mary Alice
date.
The
committee
for
the
dance
The
s:tory
of
Brince
au:s.sae
which
F ded.
Undvernilly of A'kTon. R. J. Perrine Leipper.
~ola, member of one of was appointed last week and had a the autihor related in :tJhe assembly
!ish classes, ibroUJg1hit a por- conference with Mr. Williams to set is found in lb:is "The Flying Carpet", of the Electric Furna;ce Compaey
· iM~ldnger's a we;ek from Tuesday,
'I1he stor:y of 'PrinJCe'ss Pagiannemi is the instructor.
otrola, 1and itihe ·S/paniish the date. '
Gamma Iota Tau
where plans wm 1b e made for a
The dance committee was com- i;i.nd! !his encounter witlh :t:Jhe Hi!ncliasses are rplJanning to
The · ne~t meeting of the . Girls new project, as tJhe bowling season
sdme Span!isihi recordings :posed of Julius Nestor, Bill Jones dustan girl are related in "The
Trades class wiU be at Arlene is now over.
and Don Beattie.
Roya! RJo!lid to Romance".
vment and study.

Senior Class
Holds Meeting

Students to Enter
Speaking Contest

Competent Typ,i st
Pins Awarded

Six Seniors ·to Take
Scholarship·i

Assembly
Underway

1

1

1

Quaker Thinclads Preparing
For Initial Track Meet ·

Trades Class Active

30 Initiated Into
Sodalitas Latinus

h Club Meets

Great Demand For
Halliburton's Books

Hi-Y Planning
Penny Dance

.sh Club
s Party

1

all
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Do You Really Want Caps and Gowns
Con says:
When someone popped the petition for caps and gowns
under your nos.e, did you look at the list of names and say to
yourself, "Well, if those kids want them, I g,uess I do, too." .
Here's an angle that no doubt you hadn. t thought about.
If caps and gowns are worn for com1!1encement, what will the
graduating class wear to the Alumm banquet? It ha~ alwa.YS
been the custom that the girls of the class wear their white
dresses to this banquet. If we have caps and gowns, it doesn't
mean you won't have to buy a white dress and therefore it
won't cost as much. It means that girls will need another
party dress, and formals are mofe expensive than street
dresses. Then, by the way, did you know it would cost $2 or
more to rent these caps and gowns?
One of the nicest things in graduation would be ruined
by caps and gowns. Commencement exercises are held in the
evening. Imagine a solid black body of people on the stage.
It wouldn't be half as effective as a body made up of boys in
dark suits and girls in white dresses with red roses pinned
to their shoulders.
,
Won't you think it over? Do you really want caps and
gowns or are you rebeling against the teachers, who do not
favor this idea?
·
Pro says:
As this is bei11g written, practically three-fourths., or 75
per cent, of the Senior class have signed a statemen~ declaring their desire to wear caps and gowns at graduat10n. Besides, there is evidence that there are even more .seniors who
haven't yet signed but who also want caps and gowns. _ ..
The fact that the rental of a cap and gown costs two or
three dollars does not seem to be a very effective argument
to the negative. After all, the students themselves are aware
of the fact that there would be an extrlit ·expense; and they
were aware of it before they signed. Therefore, if they don't
object to paying, who should?
Some· say that with the money spent on renting caps
and gowns, the students could buy clothes which t~ey -yvould
have after graduation, too. Maybe so, but graduat10n 1s not
an ordinary occasion. It's a very special one; and for this
very special occasion the senior~ would like to wear caps and
gowns.

Job Hunting?
Ne? Well, most of you soon will be. This to the seniors
who after June, will be out in the cold, hard, cru-el world.
Som'eone, I forgot who, said "Know thys~lf. " .This. is important when you are trying to find your mche m this cockeyed world. Thjs "Know thyself" business is ac.coJ?pl.ished
by lining up your pros and cons, your assets and hab1hties or
what-have-you, and deciding what you're good for. Write a
whole autobiography if necessary, but find out what field
you'll grow best in and then hitch your wagon to that star
(who said something about mixed metaphors?). People get
the right job only when they know what they're after.

Jr. High News

nice

nice Sllllith, Dolores IRiich, Fa
Leavitt and Betty Lee have been Cozad, MarJorie Sha.lienberg, ·Walseen together this last week or so. ter Van Sriokle, ~om ·Rowlailida and
Must be Leavitt has alre,ady dated Dick Beatty.
her for the Prom.

ODs Thursday, a
pa.nrtomime
"Mel:lerd!raima," directed 'b y Herbert
HanseU, was· g-.i ven witJh the follow·
illrg1 oasit:
Jim ,!Ellias,,
Doroth!j
Greenawalt, 'J111d1thr Trisler, Lu·
ti.her Wri.gihti, iDorothy Hlaldi, cltwis·
·tine SChieH, Virgiraa Snydler
·
Last week we ·told you aJbout the Walrter Van Sriqkle.
new "Book of Mla•r vels'' ·.b y RichDO YOU REMEMBE:JtMliss Oamemn's SE EnrgliSh clas
ard Halliburton. We have mare
Way Baek When" the word
good news for you again this week! oonducted an amateur contest wee:
"neck" was a noun?
"Royal Road to Rlornrance," "New before last. iBilly Sheen was
Worlds to 'Conquer", "The Glortous a.noouncer.
MAGAZINES REMIND ME OF
Adventure", and "The Flying ClarLife-"Toots" Tbieiss.
Billly .Airl!i.son:, 7'A, is
pet" a re books written by ·tJhis fine
' ~"Pest" Allbrdrg1ht.
aurt:ihor, and ifrle hiigih school U.brai:ry from school here ,t;o enter
Literary Digest-"Hoppy" Hop- has every one of 1lhiem.
tonia or Wiashipgtcmrville.
rich.
l ,l i you hrave , runy su&OOible sugVogue---Miss Hollett.
gestions for ibooks, magazines, etc., Eig.hrt Jrr. H!igih classes wi~
Cosmopoli~'.hdrley Pieifer.
just tell Miss Lehman aJboult 1Jhem a Showing of the film "ColumJbu:
True Roma~Bill Jones and •a nd we Shall see what can '.b e dl()IJ.e last Thursday.
Fran Webster.
forr you.
Ltberty-Stu Wise:
For tJhe benefd.t of the noon pupils
The J!l". ~g;ru Oroh:estra,
Good iHouseikooping,.....,Betty Lee tihe Hbr·a ry will oontinue to he opei!l Mr. ~gal's direction, is to Presei
Lyons.
during the entire noon period.
a ooooer:t . at the l\V'illow
Woman's !Home Companion
Grange this evendng.
iMartJlliai Farmer.

Subscription Rate, $1.50 Per Year
- - - - t h i s1•
Like
To subscribe, mail name and address with re~ittance to Manager of
The Quaker, Salem High School, Salem, Oh10.
.
Eleanor Truta has :falil en at last
Entered as second-class mail December 1, 1921, at the post office at
Salem Ohio, under the Act of March 3, 1879.
and 'tis said tJhrat it's none other
t'han Edi :Z ilavy. .A1111di what lhap~
penecli to S~bona.?
VOL. XVIII.

to sit on his, lap in a crowdoo automobile rgoi.ng Slk!ating and when
they came bac·k :hie took her home
las t. You're not the only one, Gerry.
A 71Jh Grade Sring W'a.S held! in
Betty A1bright still !hras her ~amps
tlhe Stud~ !Hall last Monday mornoliaimped on him,_ too.
ing. Mr. Kelley, a featured artist
sra.nig1 rtJhree songs, "Wlhen Ixlsh
A,dvice to Young Hopefuls:
Eyes Are Smiling," "'Mi:g,hity Lak:
Say it with flowers
a R.ose" rulld "Sln:ilin' Thru."
Say it with sweets
Say it with kisses
"The Disturbance of ,1Jhe Joli
Say dt with eats Four," under the ddrection of iBer
Say it with drinks
H'opscm, was prese1ntedi before
When you tell her you love the Dramatic clJub last Tu.escl&y,
her, DON'T say it with INK. Students enactingi roles were: Eu-

You know,. girls, marriage is
a hit-or-miss proposition. If you
· don't hit, you remain a Miss.

Library News

.

February

'I1he dilifexence between freoomen, sophomores, juniOTs, ·and: seniors:
'F'RIEJSHJMiElN: "Mother, May ·I
please :g o out toillig:ht?"
SOPHIOMJORIEJS:: "IMJay I stay out
till 10:30?"
J!U'NilJORS:: "I'm goin' out."
SENIORS: "Leave the door unl()cked tonight."

iS'hir1ey IPfeHerr lodk.ied despondlent the other day 'cause
Jack :hadin!'t said "Hello" to
her. Buck urp, Shirley-:-there
are· other fish in the sea!
Skeedie Wee and Skeedie Woah,
I love you moah and mKJaih;
Humptie Dumptie iDiddly iDOo
I hope y,o u love me too.

Today ls-

FebrU1ary--.Fel>ru&ryHow your IlllOOdS aindl

a.ct.io.na

viacy,

Or to seeik or shun!
Nklw a. smile of 6'1.1nllght Uttlng,
NOw _in chllrly snow.f'l8ikes dritting;

Now with icy shuttles oreeptnc
Silver webs a.re $ipl.Uli.
Now, 'With leaden rtorrent.e leaping,
Ocea.nrwaa'di you run.
Now with lbclts you bllthlY sing,

'INeSJth the st.a.rs or sun;
Now a Ible.de of lburd~ ~.
To :tJl16 suffering! one;
.Felbrua.ryi-you are very
Dea,r, whEm ail Ids done.
IM!any lble.sslnlgs rest a.lbove YOU.
You one day (a.nd so ·w . Jove

you)
us 'Washqton.

Ga:v~

heardl this "before iii
~
:here a!Ilid there, 'but
here's the complete poem or
'4Nrursecy Crimes:"
I hate he, I hraJte he.
"New sty[e :qa.t.s?"
I wis>h ihlm were clied:.
"INo. Too crazy."
He told I he lOVecli I;
"~w way
of wearing
U3iut diarn 'he, him lied.
hair?"
Me l'Ove has Hew,
"Srtii-11 worse."
!Hlim dJone me dirt,
"Are tJhreyi practicing, so .they can
'How were me. to know
cawy jars of wateir?"
Him were a ifl!irt?
''!Looks that way, doosn't it?"
To those in love,
Ruthi Wrigfrlit, iMargaret WhitThat \I f011bid,
s.ere. Esrther Ob:aPel, Vlrg:lnila. HurLest they be dioed.
ray,, !Dem Beattie andJ Ward: EckLike me beelll did. ·
stein sat as stifif as pokers.
"Will you ;pass ·these papers out,
Peg Whitacre 008 Uked But:t Sutter a11 year-she' sits in Spanish please," askedl the teacher as he
cliass andJ gia.zes at him and ma·k~ lrudi some . pa;pem on Ruth's and
cornversa;tion, hut can't make any Margaret's dieslks.

April F,ool's Day, tihe first day
April. All of us kl1iow that, ru
we've probably all ·b een trying
find some origdnJal prank ,t o rpl
upon some of our unsuspeot!
friends, -but here's somebhing ll
prdbaibly d!idnt know. The c
!Of rp]Jaying
trd~kS
:is
comm
t'hroug1hout Europe and Almerica.
Fr-anrce, the man trdckied is ci:i.l
a "silly fish" rinstead of. "foo
wihile in Scotliand, he is called
"gawk". IJt is proooble that rti
practice gioes -baJck to ·t he era.
the ea!l'ly Hindru.s, 'Wiho pla.yed
same kind of tricks on the last
of Mareh, wihen they !held
was called t!he "Huli !fesrtiVlllil". 'I1
Tsk! lit seems nothing is ne1
you know, "Everytlhing's Been Di
Before-"

You've
snatches

Students 'Wear' KnoU?ledge

h.ead'wayr rbercause oil Betty. Or does
she·?
Ray Bush and Pauline Bilditch are sailing right along
on the ocean of lOve.

Slowlyi they rose ft<>m their se
and! started down. ;tJbe aisles. "()rj

mine's slipping.,"

murmured

IM

ga.ret as She franUcaN:y reac!hedi

wardl.'> her 'head.
"All r.iJg9:lit, girls," laughed
teachetr, "a:tlterr all we want
kinoW'ledg"e inside OW" heads, not
top."
Sad!l.ryi the girls "took . oft tll
knowledge" mid laid :tJhem on t1
desks. '"Well," sighed: iRAlth,
giless we'll never learn to s~
strai.gihit if you w011J't let ·u s pra.c
walkinig with books on our headi

"Buslneu 1s llke a battlefield and the men who wtn are thoee &ri
with knowledge, new ideas and superior methods."-York Fo~maa.
.Jobs have a habit of seeming easier when done now, ratbec t
ioqierrow.-Personal mff1clenc1.

"Ken are valuable Just 1n proportion as they are able and wllllnl ..
"Gerrry" Fickes is al!l in a dither
"Every time one man puts a new idea across he finds ten men
work 1n harmon7 with other men."-Elbert Hubbard.
a:bout Bud Dean. Seems she had tllo\ICM of it before he did. Bu' they onl7 tllO\llht."
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CHIPPER SLIPS

-

r through the snow
crowded open sled.
ed ray girl (my name II

i. nice of you,
;'s

Milre,"

said.
i not want to eR you on
ne-. but if you plan to do
~ine wooing this winter
etter get going. For st.7
want to about nighit.a in
:i silvery summer evenlni8
swings-the only place to
l 1s on a bobsled ride.
if you go in for efficiency.
ey don't nowadays, but in
~t-ah! When we wooed,
l

Ithat night that I rode 11

r bobsled, holdlni

t11htly

, plump hand under the
K>n1Y to find out it wu i.
lg Mver the fq.rmer had
~ skaw-every bobsled ride
iember held more romance
tllan a horse ha1 horse-

omance rides the runners;
iY nilht weaves a witchilll
I the moonlight melts the

Sometimes we used corn fodder
lnBtead of straw 1n the sled bottoms to keep our feet warm. On• ·
night we started on a. bobsled ride
without any straw or fodded around
our feet. Things were going just
dandy; everyone was gettin1 nice
and~er-friencfily, and there wasn't
an empty lap in the place. Suddenly the dl'iver happened to remember
he'd piled the fodder all up front
when he started, so he decided to
pass some back to U& so we couM
keep warm. "Here's your fodder," h•
ahouted-and eight of the girls were
out over the sides and six milu
ttown the road ·before half the fellows had their neckties strai1htened.
Of course, being all packed in
tightly like that .is a handicap in
courting. I remember the first time
I · proposed to a girl on a bobsled
party: "Little one," I muttered,
"will you be mine?" "Yes," breathed
the girl next to me, "but pleue
take your arm· from around m1
neck; you're choking me." I was polite about it. "Listen," I told her,
".t here must ·be some mistake. I'm
the guy over here with Aml!e on
my lap and! mY' arm around your
waist. And besides, rm talldne to
Mary."

eart, when young love
edding. A man may· be a
; a .soft hand aMpped over
under the horse-blankei,
1 00.-runners begin to creak
lse Me." Then let the
a. lady's tresses and flick Things We Can't
~r aga.iru!t his cheek, and Do Without
tlat finishes him __, the
know one fellow who,
School dances.
.g, felt the light ca.res&
Mir. Ouiler's jokes.
; agamst his face, and
Olexa. on the basketball team.
the moonlight he pliihted
Monit.ors.
to three girls and his ' The "Sonja Henie" of Salem Hig'h.
llcher before he di11covered (Are you blushi'llig, !Hinton?)
st the old! horse switchtnc
'"Snooks" Kaminsky's giggJe.
"Willy" Knepper's ca.r in front of

Some Modern Dances IJook Like
Petting, To Ma and Pa Who
Are Forgetting.
But Everyone at that may chance
To Get a Hair-Cut Before
They Dance!
DICK GIDLEY

BETTER MEATS

tJhe building.

sonality
of the
•
Week
Her!
mm:rit little lllUmlber is a
and !hails from 106. She

m !ha!1r, •blue eyes, a nice
d her oomiplexion is !}er, e iis a ,member of tJhe
Quakers." Her :big moment
present time a redihoo.ded
;io w1as a member of the reslootbaU squad. Do you

Him!
;all blue-eyefi! blond is a
re ood claiims 100 as 'hUI
mi. He is a member of the
tuJb. MuOO: of his 1time is
'II a n!i.fity little lfresihman
.itilals are N. B. He holds run
;t position in \his class. Have
d his name?

-AT-

Bob "Innocence" Sanders' friendly
personality.
Lionel Difford's etiquette.
"Yes, t!hey do!"
"No, they don't!"
"Yles, they do!"
"Nb, they don't!"
So ran the argument between
Julius Nestor and Bob Hint.on. Bob,
with clenched ifists andi a fiery
look in ~is brown eyes, claimed
that the students knew nothing .
about the subject.
Nestor continued to · insist that
the students knew · a great deal
a:bout it.
The argument continued and
when Mr. Lehman saw that the
boys were about t.o cut each other's
thmat.s, he changed the subject and ·
asked them to discontinue the argument until later.
The cause for all the distu:ribance?
Bob stated that he did not believe
that the students knew anything
rub-Out love. Julius disagreed. Imagine! And in a class room at th·at!
Miss Mccready: "You

m~

my

BETTER PRICES

SIMON BROS.
KAUFMAN'S
"The Home of Quality Meats
and Groceries"
Phones 660-661 508 S. Broadway

"The Miracleaners"
American Laundry &
Dry Cleaning Co.
278 S. Broadway

1 -

Zenith

•

and

Motorola
Radio

erial Barber Shop
t Pays To Look Well"

ERT Hair Cutting
. State St.

Salem, 0.

W. L. FULTS .
MARKET
PURE FOOD STORE
199 S. B-way

Phone 1058

PATRONIZE -

MeBANE • McARTOR
SODA FOUNTAIN
For Good Drinks and Stildaes

THE PEOPLES
LUMBER COMPANY

Salem's complete building service
"'"- ]
h
class yiesterday, didn't you?"
- -'-""' P ace w ere we grumHarold u--;""" : "Not in the High grade lumber - millwork- roofing
most, and are treated the
......,in......
Paint - hardware & builders supplies
I
least."

. .. .

Phone 295

J. S. DOUTT
TIRES AND AUTO
ACCESSORIES
West State Street

ISALY'S

For Strictly Fresh
EGGS, go to ....
ALFANI HOME
SUPPLY
295 S. Ellsworth

There's no royal road to
learning,
_
There's no easy way to
saveBut it is well worth
doing.

Farmers National
Bank

Phone 812

Member Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation

ARBAUGH'S
FURNITURE

STORE

"FURNITURE OF QUALITY"

Satisfaction Guaranteed!

Movie Shows .Evils
Of Bad Housing

Class News
Freshmen

Plans are 'b eing made for .til:11e
' ..... One•tliird of a nation . .. ,"
a documented; and drama.tic at- Fresihman Asserµ,'bly w.hlcih is ~to
tack upon the hiousinig prdbiem pro- be held May 18. The Freshmen &re
duced! as its fifth :Living iNews- am mak!ing p1ans for the party
ipaper !by. the W'J?A Fe:d'era:l Theatre oo be :held May 6.
'Project in New YO)lik City, is ibeing
e.cclaimecl! by students andl teachew
Juniim C!lass party iS being preas a powerful new educational
sented next Friday eVOO"ing in the
torce.
gym.
For decades · sociologisw (have ' Miss Douglas is Tu dhiar@e of the
been warning America of the evil re:freshments, Mrs. Koontz :is comeff·e cts of :o od housing upon the m!lilldiing t he deoooat'inlg oommi<ttee.
mi!Nons WOO infri.aibit the slums Of Mr. Smith is ·bh~ ihead olf tthe entertown and country. The slum has ta:in:ment oommittee.
been called the pesthouse in which
Mem:bens of the committees will
lli ·thousaJ.1Cli dalllge:rs inoubate to !be a:rmounced neXJt week.
spread! throughout the national
life.
slum-ldiW'eilltts
theill)SeWes
k!now the conditions of their homeThe naiffies of t.ihe Senior Cl.ass
11.fe, but few of them h ave known mem!bern aire being alphrubetizled.
the histx>ry or slums, their causes 'I1he na;mes ·air·e wribten as it:Jhey will
and how to eradicate them. Nor 1be on ·bhe diplOl!lla .
hawe •t he mo:re fortunate known
This job wlill probably llaiSt until
this. In " ... . . one-third of a :nation 51Pri.ng va.c:a.tion. A senior o1as.s
outs through the da.rkn:ess of ig- meeting was !held Last week to disnorance with a gfaring spotlight play ·tJhe class sba.tionery.
and !brings into sharp focus rthe
The olia.s.s strutionery is made of
mhite
p-'-"'
. ""
pUghit of ctty mHliion Amerioans ·Plam
· """'
...~per wt•lh
'"'• 1•~1·an
·wm1
· ..,,...
forced to live in dtweMing!> ibelow The left •oornoc oonta.ins an entlhe mlndmum stand!arcls of de- graving of the school emblem, a
Quaiker \head!.
cenoy.
Reported of gireait va.liue by the
metropolitan c:ritics and the sClhiool
6lil.d college press, " .... one-thkd
Did' you ever stop to notice the
of a nation . ... . " has been see!IJJ
byi more than 10,000 New York stu- different ways in rwhich the students in :t!he first moµt'h of its run dents communicate with one anat the Adelphi Theatre. Higfh other in study ha.l:ls?
The most interesting one which
sc'hool teachers have ta'ken entire
cla.soos ~o see the production, and .has been observed is the method
student organizations haive !bougihrt employed !by Betty Morris and !Burout the whole 'house for theatre ton Sutter. Bettiy writes a note and
t hen tosses 1Jhe note up the aisle.
parties.
From outside New . York, suclh Brur:ton, if the coa:st is clear, reaches
colileges as Smith anid Mount doWI} ,b~ ihis seat to pick it up. AftHolyoke are sendJing. large groups er reading it he answers and then
of: students on special field! trips he lets it sail :back to Betty. This
to see" . . ... ooo-third of a nation goes on every day in the study hall
.... .'' Teachers' consider it so ef- until Betty and Burton have excihangeii all the rgossip they have in
fective an _ education!lll instrument
bheir systems. (Or is it gossip?)
that rtJhe Federal Theat:re has prepared a study €1\Udie on OOus1nJg
based on materia:l gathered 'bY the Bob Hinton .. . king (?) of the silver
skates.
project's researc'hi staff and related mlie
Olexa . . . for tlhooe· sho1:I! tram
to the newsdlrama.
mid-floor.

Juniors

Sieniors

Did You Know That:

Liars' ·c lub Growing ..,.
The Liars' Olu:b. is considierin1g
getting emblems m the near ftitme. President Frank Dav1s !has
several designs toot he thinks
would! sudt the club. President Pihll
"Zilc'hf" Hurray !i:JJas adopted a song
fur ·1ihe ciub~ President Richard
Becki says ·t he treasury has g;rown
to the magnificenit proportions of
$00.01,
!Elx!-/President
Kenneth
Jllhn has resigined. He said that he
hated! lia<l"S.
Sevexal new . memlbers have been
talken init~ the cliu.lb. Among; them
is one iRidhiard Hahliilburton.

Marjie Kniseley .. . for her under-

standing attitude.
Debate Team . , . for being ,dlstric't
champs.
The '38 Hi-Y . . . for roorga,niZing
such a fine club.
Band • . . for such a fine concert.
Don Beattie . . . for getting "out
and under" at the M8'1Sllllon game.
Board of Educa.tion . .-. for aibOlishing senior speoohes,
Moniokm's such as "Snooks" Karminslcy, "Innocence" Sanders,
"Shakespeare" MicBane, "MOOlillt"
MinamyeT.
.
students who persist in '"booing" at

I Today's Headlines, '." A~:"·~:::,:~·""'
l
Bandit Gang
Takes Jewelry,

Woodsl:mr.g1h , N. Y. - A rband!it
gang rtlhat preys ·o n niighrt dtl!b patrons was tJhe object of !POlice in
sever!IJl sbaites. The gang staiged a
tol'tmre rtobibeTy of $94,700 in clash
and jewels from a weruthy olotihiing
mari.utarcturer. .
Four men forOOd tJhed.r way inlbo
the eirol.usive Long· Is1and home,
and roused the oouple to rob bhern.

Freight Rate
Is Boosted
Waislhi.nigtlon-It now coots more
to sbitp .c ertain p11oducts by :fir~ight
than it does others, due to the inoreases m riates put into effect re.oently. 'I1he railroruds put thls
change into eUeot ·a nd were au tihorired to do so by 1lhe initersta.te
commerce c•ommission. Truckers !had
t he same p· ·ri'V'file""".
.,~
'

-Q-

Auto Deaths
Are Fewer
Oh!IDago-For tJh.e fourtih oonsecut irve month, automobile traf:fl!c fatalities Showed a d!ecrease in February, as wias ·annorunced by the
nationa.l saifety council.
-Q-

Crowds Throng
To Capital
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With Easitoc ia.nd an nearjn:g its
I guess I'd .be,t ter s tep up to
bat .and swing .a t a few suggestions
for youx 'llittire and gif.ts . I hope I
make a hit.
·
Well, ' boys, a t least you !have a
clllance ito voo-y yOl\lr stiyle a.nd oolo·r
in sUiits. 'I1his season, famed alree.dy; for i ts var:i.ous styiles li.!n women's olobhes, ihias oome to tihe aid of
the male w1tih a new color. Not
really new but very popuil:M" t his
year.
'I1he 1ooloc is green. You
l:Jia:ve your chJOice of olive drab or
hunt.ers green. The s tyle Whiiic\h is
fast lbeoomi.nig popular is t hat English ·d:Iiape. The material used is
g.ruberdine. Now is 1tfua.t di:l3ferent?
I shoull s ay it ds ,a nd ~f I were you
boys I'd get mine mgibit away before
anyone else. Can't ylQIU jlllSlt see a
bright ye1low ,t ie ·a nd sci:c ks worn
witlh it? Alh, r omance.
.Pa111don me, girls . It seems I was
t a;ken :a way 'bY it;hat gu:een dlisioovery for ·tJhe 1boys. I kinlOlw yiou'!ll Like
it a.s much .a s I. For you gi:rls, w'ho
are daring to ,b e different, I have
a marveloms s:uggestion for you. Try
a Gibson Girl suit with a ooucy
little stmw 'hat wrnbh a hiat pin
punched ll;ih:rough one side. Or you
m:ay prefer to ihold it on wi!Jh a
Ma.rquisette veiJ. tied undeir your
chln wifill. a slhookingly lairge bow.
I don't beJJieve they lh!ave gione so
ifail' 1as ·to copy tJhe sihoes of t.ihe Gibson Girl, bllit !if fuey do, don't be
ouj;done by others.

~golli

I

"Let's run over .a !few thingis together," sruid the automobile in~aJbored Last week preparing to meert
an aJV1a.1ianche of 300,000 visitors S"truotJor rt:io lhtis pupil.
seeking a gUmipse of tihe famous
The m'llSic at tlhe la.st penny
c\herry bloosoms 1over fill.e weekend.
d!ance. Evecybody liked it. Reoords
The unusualliy !high temperatures
at least kept time.
last week broug1hrt tihe blOSSoms out
eairly, and 0!lrtJhOUJgh there was a
slig.J.]t falling i:n temperatures since,
they !have not !been iharmed.
WaShiinlgton'-.A:n a.rmy of ofrfioials

Quaker Atl~ Pay

"W\histle While You Work"
Cooking IOlasses.
"A Gypsy Told Me"-I shouldn't
.have started this.
"Wlhen Irish Eyes Are Smiiing"Jean Scullion.
''\Mama I Want to Ma.Ike 'Rythm"
--<n'chestra.
''.If'li.cik: Me a Sttar'}--Mil'. Mc[)onald's p1ea. .
j
"You're -Precious to Me"-An "A"
on my report c!l!rd.
'
For Dry meaning, Dyeing and
Laundry Service, Call

WARK'S-777
"SPRUCE UP"

· ··
CC@~~m
BAND
,
FINLEY MUSIC CO.
INSTRUME NTS

"The home of qu:al!ity" /
· Is Kaufman's grocery store.
Once you've tried. ·tlhem there'
no doubt
Th!at you'll oome back for mor
Srulem hias two 1Jheaters.
You':ve never !heard tihem prurm
They felrutu.11:e good shows diaily
And · I'm !here to ·" sta;te" they'r
"Grand."
Eyes going bad
Better not wait.
Go to C'. M. Wilson
Before Ws 'too late.
The

S~em

Book Shop's greet'

cards
Aire g'OOd and vevy new.

They're il>ertJte:r foc they oome d
·rect
From Ho'lliywood ·t o you.
When you'il.'e doing about six;
And an old tire lb~ows ou:t,
To get a good new one
Call P. S. Doutt.
Spring's here.
B,ut winter weather's endless.
WitJh Holroyd's rmal
You're never friendless.

Patronize
Our
Advertisers
THE LINCOLN
MARKET CO.
GROCERIES, MEATS,
BAKED GOODS
Phones 248-249
665 E. State St.
Phone Your Orders

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESH:AY
Filmed In Technicolor!

·"The Goldwyn
Follies"
-

with -

'Charlie' McCarthy
and Edgar Bergen
Ritz Brothers ,

THE SMITH CO.
Rich,elieu Fancy
Food Products and
Hom·e Made Pastry
Phones: 818 and 819

. the games.

SUNDAY, ~ONDAY, TUESDAY

2 -

Feature Pictures ::..... 2

'Love Honor & Behave'
With WAYNE MORRIS
,_and -

"Prescription For
Romance"
- with Wende Barre, Kent Taylor

'.l'hill article.

The Coal That Makes Warm
Freshmen feJ.J.ing down the stainl.
Friends
'
Did you notice at tne basketbaH
!RJa.lph Taylbr's points on ma.iT~.
came that about one-half of thc>Se
Willy K.llepper's original ·~try.
Who were working at the Senior
The "guy" on the Warren ream who
- C'ALLltand were not seniors? Does it
caused Ollie to sprain his · · Office, 630
Residence, 1432
seem right that juniors should do
slhoolder.
all the work and not receive any
benefit from the profits? Of course,
Going to Remodel Your Kitchen
the help of these undlerclassmen 1s
This Spring?
appreciated but Seniors should
SEE US FOR SINKS
!how more interest in their class
AND CABINETS
bank roll and volunteer to aid in
The
J.
R. Stratton Co.
build!~ it up. If four or five Sen270 S. Broadway Ave.
iors w111 only take the hint and put
1n their names, the total in the
class treasury will soon rise and
RAIN OR SHINE - APRIL SALE
so will the dignity of the class.
Rytex
Grey-tone in double the usual quantity for
Don'.t let the Juniors do your work.
$1.00. Refreshing colors, your name and address.
What mus·t the public think when
the}' see the "Senior Stand" run by
Let us have your order.
juniors? How about showting them
THE MacMILLAN BOOK SHOP
you can dlo it yourself?

GEO. A. HOLROYD

• SAVE AT •
SKORMAN'S

SALEr! - NErWSLACKS

$3.95
THE GOLDEN EAGLE
School
Lunches

Swell
Hamburgers
Follow the Crowd to

SALEM DINER
"No Place Finer''

